Distribution of profilin in fibroblasts correlates with the presence of highly dynamic actin filaments.
We have used polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies raised against calf thymus profilin to localize the corresponding protein in translocating, spreading, and stationary rat fibroblasts. Immunofluorescence of whole cells and immunogold labeling on ventral membranes of lysis-squirted cells showed that profilin was markedly enriched in the highly dynamic lamellipodia or pseudopodial lobes. Within these regions, a significant fraction was colocalized with dynamic actin filaments organized in actin ribs, cortical filaments, or stress fiber-like bundles, and little profilin was found in membrane areas appearing free of actin. In contrast, stress fibers of stationary cells as well as actin arcs and ring-like bundles of spreading and migrating cells showed very little label. These results are discussed in context with the proposed role of profilin in regional membrane dynamics typical for fibroblasts and are compared to previous data (Hartwig et al.: J. Cell Biol. 109:1571-1579, 1989) on profilin distribution in platelets and granulocytes.